2020 Student Schedule (Online) • RIT Honors Program

Saturday, August 15

1:00 PM  Meet your Honors Mentors!

2:00 PM  Honors Freshman Welcome
          Meet Kerrie, Carl, and the Lead Mentors!

2:45 PM  Jeopardy

4:00 PM  Campus Tours
          Using Google Earth & Building Plans

Sunday, August 16

10:30 AM Teambuilding Activities

12:30 PM Lunch Break

1:30 PM  Info Session & Questions
          Learn more about Academics, Comp Learning, & Council!

3:00 PM  Closing Breakout Session with Mentors
          How to Navigate College, MyCourses, Zoom

          Good luck with classes!

Saturday, August 22

10:00 AM College-Specific Activities
          (if you did not attend one on Tuesday August 18th)

11:00 AM Teambuilding & Closing Breakout Session with Mentors
          Ask your mentors anything!

12:30 PM End of Honors Orientation
          Good luck and remember we’re here for you!